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Preface 
This study describes the growth and characterization of GaAs epitaxial layers, 
undoped and doped, on polar GaAs and non-polar Ge substrates Considerable efforts 
were made to understand the doping behavior both unintentional and intentional in GaAs 
by low pressure metal-organic vapor-phase epitaxy The doping, composition and 
thickness uniformity in GaAs were precisely and reproducibly controlled by varying the 
different sets of MOVPE growth parameters Multl-layer structures with abrupt 
interfaces between two successive layers with different types of doping and different 
doping concentrations were reproducibly grown by this technique 
Chapter-I gives a brief rntroduction on GaAs material, growth, possible device 
application and technical background Chapter-I1 gives the experimental techniques 
including the details of the MOVPE reactor system used in thrs work, the substrate 
preparation and the detailed characterization of the undoped and doped (p and n-type) 
GaAs epi-layers 
Chapter-I11 describes the effect of systematic variation of VAII ratlo on the 
optrcal and electncal properties of undoped GaAs epitaxial layers and a direct conelatron 
of pln conversion by optical and electncal methods An optimum VIIII ratio 
correspondmg to a minrmum concentration of impurities 1s clearly identified by low 
temperature photoluminescence spectroscopy The epltaxy of undoped GaAs film IS 
confirmed by DCXRD and HRTEM selective area diffraction studies Studies of PL at 
4 2 K measurement temperature indicate free exc~ton transltmn and confirmc the high 
quality of undoped GaAs ep~taxtal film 
Chapter-IV descnbes the systematic study of Zn lncorporatlon and band gap 
shrinkage in GaAs on GaAs substrate The hole concentratton mcrease.; H ~ t h  lncreaslng 
dopant mole fraction and decreasing temperatures Emplrlcal relattons for the T\\'H\1 
maxrmum peak energy, band gap and band gap shrinkage by PL as a function of hole 
mncentratlon are pressnted and compared w~th those of other aorhers These relattons 
are considered to be an usefbl tool for the determination of the hole Wncentratlon In Zn- 
doped GaAs by low temperature PL measurement A vacancy-controlled model a 
considered to explam the increase in hole mncmtratron as a function of ASH mole 
frachon on both electrical and optlcal results 
Chapter-V descnbes the systematic study of Si incorporation and Burstcin Vcw 
shxft in n-type GaAs A close correlabon of compensation in Si-doped Ga4s has btcn 
studied by the electncal and optical methods The mam PL peak shifts to h~gher encrgk 
wth increasing electron concentrations due to Burstein-Moss shift Empirical relations 
for FWHM and band gap shrinkage by PL measurement as a function of electron 
concentrahon, were presented A vacancy-controlled mode1 also successfuliy explains tht 
increase in electron concentration as a function of TMGa mole fraction on both elcctr~cdl 
and opucal results 
Chapter-VI descnbes the growth and charactenzatlon of Gab on Ge wbwate 
The effect of growth parameters such as, growth temperature, growth rate, V I11 ratlo and 
the effect of off-onented Ge substrates for the growth of GaAs are dlswssed in this 
chapter 'The three major problems, namely, l ame and thermal expansion coeffic~ent 
mismatch between GaAs and Ge, difference in lattice symmetry between them and the 
cross diffision across the GaAs/Ge heterointerface for the MOVPE growth of GaAs on 
Ge substrates are discussed by using a plethora of growth conditions Thls chapter 
includes the surface morphology studles of GaAs on different off-onented Ge substrates 
by MM, heterolnterface studies of GaAsIGe by cross-sectional HRTEM, determination 
of Ge outd~ffusion by LTPL, antiphase boundaries by A-B etch studies, lattice 
contraction by DC;r(RD, cross diffusion at the heteromterface by SIMS, and interface 
characterization by ECV profiler A comparative study of Si incorporation in GaAs on 
both GaAs and Ge substrates is presented in the light of MOVPE growth parameters 
Chapter-VII presents a study of breakdown phenomenon and current conduction 
mechanism across Auln-GaAs Schottky diodes over a wide range of tempratures and 
doping concentrations The anomalous current transport studies are explained by 
considering the conduction mechanisms like deviat~on from the slmple TE theory to 
TFE, tunneling, image force effect, inhomogeneous barrier height distrrbution, etc The 
higher value of the hchardson and rnodlfied Richardson constants are explained by the 
presence of an interfacial layer Finally, the current transport across MS and MIS Auln- 
GaAs Schottky dlodes and Interface states denslty are studled by I-V, C-V and DLTS 
techniques The carrier concentration anomaly observed between the MIS and MS 
diodes, from the same epitaxial GaAs wafer, measured from reverse blas C-V 
measurement IS explamed via oxlde (P-Ga,O,) traps due to the Ga-vacancy by DLTS 
measurement 
The electron transport behavior across GaAslGe n-n isotype heterojunction 1s 
discussed In Chapter-VIII To understand the mater~al quallty and the current conduct~on 
mechanlsrn across the GaAs/Ge heteropnction, I-V chiiracterrstr cs of lhts hcterawnct~on, 
for d~fferent doping densities, are studied before and after mcsa etch~ng of the diodes 
Chapter-IX deals with GaAdGaAs and GaAslGe soiar cells In thr\ chapter the dm ice 
structure and the phys~cs of solar celb 1s descrhed The growth prcxftw and the 
characterization of solar cells are also included In th~s chapter f hapter-S makes 
concluding remarks on the studies carried out rn this work and its signlficancc Further 
research directions in this area are also included m thrs chapter 
